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A glimpse behind the bamboo curtain

J

"""uom~, ProI Ji ... id that On the
whole, China coold meet its 0","
neod, and Iha t was why mOsl
(hi""", still supported lheir COJ1\

munist government

FARMING teehniques h. d
ensured Ih.1 although Chin,
occupied onl y 16 p""'onl 01 tne
globe'. arable land, it fed it. 1,1
billion cili"",,; - 22 percent of lhe
world ', popu1.ltion,

Since 1978 China had made
"gre.! progress", ... id Prof / i "If
you force through central p lan
ning 'gai nsl lhe law of develop
menl, you will meet g reat .et
backs,· Accordingly, th..e wa. a
growing 'ma ll bu.ine" sec tor
which was encouraged to take ini_
liative and develop independently
from .tate interference.

A, ked abou t China', eIIort> tQ
conl rol its popu lation growth,
Prof Ji ... id iml"""ed medical care
had increased the life e,pectancy
01 Chinese prople from that of 25
years of age in 1949, to 65 ~ears in

""In the old day, fam ilies had
produced eighl or nine child", n
and onl y one or two had , ur
vived , Ao a ","ull 01 the change<
from 1949, more . nd more chil
d ren were survivi ng into adult
hood, producing a ".st and rapOl
population growth,

P, ul Zondo
g<gion.ll C<>-ordin. lor

"hieved , Ahhnu gh the overall
standard of liVing in China wa,
low, .he ... id there had been vast
improvement, under the Commo
nist governmenl sina' 1949,

"We are a more or l",s a jusl
society, The gap between the hign.
e.t and lowest pay is not that
8"'at. 1., a director oIlwaa. earn
about double Iha t of so meone
who sw""-1" our offices.·

The pre..nl Chine.. govern
ment wa, pursuing far """" con·
tact with t h~ We.t beca".e it
needed the technological and
managerial expertise those coun
tri", could offer, "''hile admi tting
thai central planning could nol
plan lor e~ery aspecl of Ihe

Uniled Chorch of C. nada and the Inte r..(:hoTch
Coalition OTI Africa

Their visil 10 Soulh A/riel. focused on lhe CUIn.'Jlt
violence, negotiati"" for change and establishing Ihe
need' of poor South Africans and gra"roots groups,

Their o'periffiCt'S heTe "'ill be used to encourage
Canadians 10 ,upport the social and developmental
needs of South African , .nd help mili ga te Ihe
violence, :::l

Prof Ge Ji: Cll ina "more or eee ' a just society,

of ChiM owr Ihe last 41 Y"ars,
"If you comf"'" the old world

and Ihe new world - China is
now politically strong enoogh 10
stand up among the nalions oIlhe
world," Referr ing to eight years
of Japan ese occupalion before
World War 2and America's "open
door· policy impo,ed on China
throughool the 19th cenlory, Prof
Ji ... id : "No one dare invade us
again; even lhe Americans ha~e to
"-'Speel us I'IOW,.

ASKED . bout CU"'-"lll world
political trends which d ismissed
«>mmuni., m, Prof Ii wa, .trongly
,upporti~eand defensive of whal
Chine,e communism had

Canadians pledge support
YOUTH involvement in violence and the over·
whelming impoveri,hment 01 the Winterveld t area
w.... twool' the issues that most concerned a top lact
finding delegation from Canada which ""'ently vi...
iled ihecountry.

Ida..'$ "->ria offi~, which has ""te"';",, ""peri_
en~ in ru,al inl..aclion, wa, requesled lo ..t op
meelings in Soshangu"e and Winterveld l fo' an
o..fam de1egatiOll from Canada ,

The group included former members of parlia_
menl, an ..-mayor 01 Ottowa, a polilical scholar
commenta tor and a mandated representalive 01 the

C OMMUNISM had pro-
d u c~d "gr~. t ach i ~v~m~nh .,

well as grea t ..tbacks and mis
tak",,' in China, _"""ding to.
visiHng academic, ProfGe Ii.

Prof Ji, wh o visited South
Africa in Ma",h .~d is • found..
member 0/ the lnslit ule of W",t
Asian and African Studies ([waas)
in the Chin... Academy 01 Sociol
Sdencrs, h•• b<-e n ",....ching
African affairs lor 3(l years sinC<'
Mao T.. Tung ordeml. the esla~

[i.<;hmenl 01 the institute in 1% 1.

Offering a br ief hist ory of
China at • ga thering in Cap"
Town, ' he .a id communism in
Chi"" difffl'ed , ubstmtially from
,11<> nature of the system fOTCfd on
East Europea n countrie, aher
World War L ",. (hi""", people
ha d ' cho' en" communism in
1949, she said.

H........lf • victim of the notori
ou. "cullural ...volutinn", Prof Ji
was forred to move with hcr hus
band and two children to • small
' ura l com munity in the •• rly
1960. , to "learn lrom ,h~ peas
ants " , It was only Chino' s bur
groni ng contact with post roIonial
A/riel.n states _ and lhe r...,d /or
"'ad""'ic ""pt'rtise in that field 
that hastened her """,lito Beijing,
She Ihen continued her work os
an ocad"",ic ,pecialL<;jng in Brilish
Commonwealth alfai" and
African dewl"f"'l"l1t.

Alt hou g h crHical "f Ihe
excesSeS of the "Gang of Foor"
w ho succeeded Mao, P rol Ii
slaunchly defended the achie~t"

"",n ls of the People" Republic

ABORTION is available on
de ma nd and . t rict family plan
ning i. advocated by a ll .Ialf
in.tituti""..

"In old China thou... nd. d ied

1------ - --- - -L- - - - --- --- - -lL - - - - - - - - - - - 1from hunger; is this less inhu man
tha n allowi ng abo rl io n.'" she
asked, -We mu.t have . trict lam
ily planning otherwise We cannul
feed our population , The . logan
today L' , · <'l<.." ,oup!e one child' '

As an illCt'ntive, an hTSt born
children in China have free
med ial care and a govern ment
so~idy is given 10 the paren t',
However, shou ld the f"rents haw
a second child, they must pay lhe
medical costs themsel......., Coupl..
who choose nol to have child ren
also re<'eive a gove rnm ent granl
lor added old age security,


